
fifty white mutes to begin with. OnA CIKCULAK LETTER. Am two IV!mmthis land we might teach practical
How's This?

We offer One Iluhderd Dollars re-

ward for anv case of catarrh that
be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh BA Plea For Help. agriculture and gardening, raising

MANUFACTURERS OFand caring for stock. We should
To the Friends of the Educa have industrial shops where we could

tion of the Deaf and Dumb and teach carpentry and cabinet-makin- g,

the Blind: In the year 1845 North

AjMOlWCEMT.!
A Live, Progressive, Democratic

Family Newspaper, Devoted to J

all Educational, Industrial
and Moral Up-buildi-

Among our People.

FOREIGN, NATIONAL, STATE
COUNTY, COUNTRY AND

TOWN NKWS.
Mailed to aui-tow- n subscribers Wed-

nesday nlfrht ; delivered at door of city
subscribers Thursday morning, without
extra charge.

Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,

Toledo, O.
We, the und-rsigi.e- have known

F. J- - Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations, made
by theire firm.
WEST &TRUX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

printing, shoe-makin- g, broom ami
mattress-makin- g. The North Caro A TAKEj-ipTieE:- !Carolina established, and has since

supported, the Institution for- - the

Deaf and Dumb and the Blind
lina Institution is the only institu-

tion" for the deaf in the United
States that has no art department.

SEND-U- A LIST OF YOUR STOCK OK HA. 0k1During this period several hundred

FIRE, Fire, FIRE
TAKE WARNING ! !

"Eastern towns and cities will be visited by tremendous fires be-

fore we hail the New Year." Prof. Wiggins, in Indian Island Gazette.

Friends, there is danger in delay; death, too, stands at our doors,
kirabsi inay be lost and bones broken. Flee, flee, from the impending
dangers sn4 ?0m.e aft4 insure against death, accident and fire.

llWALDING, K1MNAN A MAB-VI-

Wholesale druggists Toledo'O. Pine, : Ash : Andof each of these classes have receiv-

ed instruction here, and really been run wrHall Catarrh Cure is take internal- -
OR WlUTK Tolv. acting directlv upon the blood and (ViottwrCRIPTION PRICE brought from darkness into light. mucous surfaces of the system. Tes

Many of our boys and girls have
shown marked natural talent for
drawing. It is coneded by all who
are well acquainted with the deaf,

that they make the finest of artisans.

XjSlJOOlIdtimonials sent free. Price 7$c. perand to-da- y there art many enjoying L81.50
.75 bottle. Sold by all druggist.

ONE BHOADWAY, . .
YEAR, - "PER -

SIX MONTHS, - - --

FOUR MONTHS. - - the benefit ard happiness of an edu
.50 York,nation who would otherwise have I And we will tell you what diinononH uC1EE W. J. Crumpler and get pureMany State institutions for the deaf

have turned out some of the finest
f'ut,
Nov19 iun-- .you net cash prices for saiye,.lO Charleston Acid Phosphate manu-

factured by Wilcox & Gibbs Guano
Co. Charleston, 8. C. Jan29tf

"First-Glas- s Companies.grown up in the most pitiable igno-

rance, had it not been for the gener-

ous hearted people of our beloved

Strictly in Advance.

Address,

fl. A. LATHAM, Editor and Owner,
Washington, N.. C. B E L"VTOIT can buv the Premium. W. & G

artists, many of whom ha-r- e made

enviable reputations. We should,
by all means, have such department.
Ark is to th deaf what music it to

State. But while so many have LX manipulated and Walker's Phos-
phate of W,J, Crumpler, for cash or1 THURSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1891. availed themselves . of such privi
on lime.- - unuataileges, it is a sad fact that there are the blind.

HE McCLUER HOUSE,so many unhappy ones who have T WALTER D. MOSES & CQ
914 Main Street, Richmond, Va.

'not had these advantages, for there

Represents: Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co., of Newark, N. J.
Knoxville Fire Insurance Company, of Knoxville, Tenn.
Commercial Fire Insurance Company, of Montgomery, Ala.
American Accident Insurance Company, of Louisville, Ky.
Greenwich Fire Insurance Company, of New York Cityt
Home Fire Insurance Company, of New York: City,

' Nw YQrk Bowepy Flr Insurance Company .

These are all first-cla-ss Companies, All persons desiring insurance
are requested to examine above companies at once. Call before placing
elsewhere,

W. A. POTTS, Agent.

J, y, MCCI4JER, Pro'k.
Renovated from top to bottom. Sit

natd in business Dart of city. Every
are far more of them, especially

among the deaf, who have never re-

ceived such training, and many of thine done for comfort of traveling

RALEIGH LETTER.

So alarming is the illness of the

members that a committee of all

the doctors in the House, has been
appointed to look intothe heating
and ventilation of this end of the
capitol.

A few days since a resolution

public At the Adams old stand.
Dec. 18 tf, PIANOS AND ORGANSthese uneducated ones have not the

slightest conception of their Crea-

tor.

j. any liyuar; III I,nSAiith mi

We confidently believe that if we

had such facilities, wa could make

the Institution at least one-thir- d, or
a fourth self-supporti- after the
second or third year . Nearly every
institution in the Union has just
such facilities as we are asking

for.
Have we any moral right to cfeny

the.se children an education? Qur
State has a system of public schools
where ever 3' speaking ctild in her
bounds liiay attend,.' and. there are

2n3yJhe..b,est es and theirSf!.?.k CoU..
' Office on Market Street, Opposite the Post Office.

Nov. 27, tf. pt
zuaranteed.

monthly or quarterly imsPa Steinway, Hardmau, Enstructing our Senators and re-

questing our members of Congress Kimball and otherT'ltnos1"011'
Kimball T VIA mnnf , iX I

The facilities in our Institution
are not sufficient to accommodate
one-ha- lf of these children. In 1880

the deaf and dumb and the blind
population in North Carolina was

more than three thousand, with over

n. An all rtrcaihlA tfl defeat the
, weuney suul other OrC.llls

SHEET MUSIC,KJ V4V7 !. vwutv-v- . -

Force Bill was introduced. It was AFE
AFE- -

UIOLD jPH EEeNOlD HEE
vci uiuig in the Musical I inGUT and WIRE S I'KIX,;,the occasion of much political dis-M- r.

Pritchard. of Madi struments sent by mail. :nmrLr.academics and colleges for all who
will avail themselves of such prifi?son, desired to explain his vote.

Main Street, Under
new Hotel, Gents Fur-
nishing Goods of the
best quality-Tr- y

Our Montigellg,

oataiogues tree. ' c ocwiicited
WALTEK I). Mo. , (,(

V H'DMention this paper. inuou-j- ,
Ta

He i3 a very intelligent Republican
and took advantage of the oppor

ADOLFII r'nirv: ....tunity to give vent to his pent up

five hundred deaf children alone un-

der twenty -- one years of age. Yet
we have Jess than thirty per cent, of
them in school, and could not admit
them if all applied. Our institution
i not an asylum where these chil-

dren may have a place of refuge,
but is simply a boarding school for
those who have been deprived of

Carolina, olfice Middlo St Sbe in Washington f ' w. ere,
t for X0i
N . Cfeeliners in regard to Democratic

leges.
We need j'our aid. Shall we

have it.
Very respect fully,

R. S. Tucker,
President-Boar- of Trustees.

W. J. Yorx;, Principal.

-- .i ,D. N. Boffart's Wi . V" "J01uri- -- 'uyr prom Pt attention.measures and ideas. Messrs. Pee-

bles, of Northampton, Skinner, o

3 WTashingtqn, N. C.

Insurance, Fertilisers, Cotton, Macliincrj !

We Represent the Following Unrivalled
Companies :

tat nPitt; and Jones, of Wake also ex

plained their votes, and in ltgica;
and strong argument successfully For The (la:tte.

NEW YORK LETTFH.

their hearing or sight, and cannot
attend school with their more fortu-

nate brothers and sisters whom God
has endowed with all their senses.

The North Carolina Institution is

Champion, Gibsons,
Monongahela and La-

nier Be.
Everything needful

for a first-clas- s saloon,
is in our plage.

Respectfully,
B. W. Bergeron & Bro.

Assets i
Variety in 0jori A Diinintiye

Worke r 3trois in tUe
Station House,

Lai, u inrv aim uc merrv!
CoimtyDemoeracij, Tammany, the While People all JaEquuwy welcome to the Hospitality of the

Continental Bar Restaurant
Ml are Served Mike with the Zest the House 4$Ms

FINE WHISKIES, WINES AND BEER
. Always in stock-as- o aiji elegant line of

Insurance Company of North America,
Phoenix Assurance Corqpany, of London,
Fire Association, pf Philadelphia,
N. C.Home (German American, of N. Y.,) -
American Fire, of Philadelphia, -
Western Assurance, of Toronto,
St. Paul Fire & Marine, of Minn., . - -

Libertyof Jfew yorlf, - -
Hamburg Bremen, of Germany,
Virginia Fir and Marine of Richmond,
Southern, of New Orleans,
United Underwriters, of Atlanta, - -
Mutual Life Insurance Company, of N. Y., -

$9,000,000,00,
8.000,000,00,
4.500,000,00

5,500,000.00,
2,750,000.00,

1,400.000,00,
1,200,000,00,
.700,000,00,
5,00,000,00,
500 ,000,00 1

136.000,000.00

Thp JOypr of music in its highest
form here have been agrenabjy sup- -

vanquished Mr. Pritchard. These
speeches were all listened to with

marked interest.
The caucus of both houses gave

the public printing to Josephas
Daniels, of the State Chronicle,

and the committee reports fa ora-fol- e

to the old methods making rates
etc., which is a signal victory for

for Mr. Daniels. He was very un-

fairly attacked, but the unani-

mous verdict of the joint Demo

cratic caucus was a complete vin

di cation if any had been neccessa
ry. No one ever made a better
public printer than Joephus Dan
ielfc", and it is a fitting testisconi

one of ny four or five in the Uni-

ted States where the two classes are
kept together. There is no reason
why they should be kept in the same

buildings, for there is no bond of
sympathy between them. They
cannot communicate theij? thoughts,
nor even their simplest wants to
each other. We have refrained
from pressing our claims and needs
upon the people and the Legislature,
believing that the State had done

Established in 1840.
F. GALLAGHER, Cigars ana. Tobacco.

THE RESTAURANTPhysician ; and ; Druggist, Js tiailjj supj)lied with tlie
best the market affords
Reading Room and Bath

served by polite and

JtQr WE ARE PROUD OF OU AfECY AD. SOLICIT YOUR
PATROJf AGE Jli ALL DATME5fTS OF OUR BUSINESS.

x BAUGHAM 4 BRAGAV,
Washington, N. C.

No. 214 Main Street,
. u, ,dUliS.

KOOtn lor the accommodation of natrnnu
I v. t.Ji I ' it IApartments. Meals or oysters served at all hoursWASHINGTON N . CAROLINA . conducive to the com fort ami 1pteasure T Tmg

Continental on Wfpp lult,lr cn toundatthe.
v.vVwt x). n. BJiKUM )V Prnnriofnr

m .

ALBEMARLE & PANTEGO

TIME TABLE NO, a.
To Tftke Effect Monday, December 1, 1800,

IS THE MAtf TO SELL YOU

for these classes as well as our. peo,-pl-e

were able to do. But our wants
have become an absolute necesity.
For our Institution to accomplish
the grfatet good, we must have
large improvements and increased
facilities, and we most earnestly ask
the friends of the deaf and the blind
to aid us in securing such facilities.

We should remove the disability
of blindness and deafness, as far a
possible, by preparing them to bat-

tle with the problems f life. Nine- -

w-r- -r m

al to his performance of duty, as

well as to the great service he has
been to the State and the Demo-

cratic party, that he has received
this substantial compliment the
third time.

The subject of a State school,
for girls, embracing an indnstrial
department, is very much agita
tiug the public mind and also the
Legislature, Many petitions are
coming in lor it, and it is quite
possible thatsuch a provision may

rure Wines and Choi I

FINEST CIGARS. 4
lDelioio-u.- s DrinksOf all kinds earefullj' compounded.

Best Goods at Moderate Charges-- ,

Dealer In

Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals,

Fine Toilet Soaps, Fancy Hair and
Tooth Brushes, Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,

TRUSSES & SHOULDER BRACES,
Grass and Garden Seeds, Patept Med-cin- es

in all varities and all
Proprietary Medicines.

ALSO
Constantly on hand the bes,t and lead-

ing brands qf

Gigeirs,
As well as other articles too numerous

to mention, bought before
the passage qf the

McKINLEY BILL,
JSTAnd bought for cash. Customers
will begiven the advantage of every
bargain.

Edmund Alexander, Decatur Morgan,
Washington, N. C. IS orfolk, Va.
L. P. Horntnal, Plymouth, N-- C

ALEXANDER, MORGAN & CO.

II ehas a quiet place, polite and aceommodatintrea t y cl ever. Bar on Main Street
g bar keepers, a' 'the wd

auij-.'Si-

,

NORTHWARD, g SOUTHWARD
" "

Train Nq. 1. jl a Train No. 2.
, fS.2

Mixe4-Ma- il, g V, STATIONS. J Mixed Mail,
Passenger and. Passenger ana

Freight, g 3 Freight.
r"iV" cs

A-M- -. P. M.

Leave 7 15 29.50 BELLE HAVEN 4.30 Arrive 4 15 .

" 7 30 25.20 PANTEGO 9.00 Leave 4 00
" 8 00 16.20 TURNPIKE 11.75 " 3 30
" 9 00 4.45 ROPER 2.45 " 3 00
" 9 10 2.00 CHESSONVILLE 2.00 " 2 40
" 10 00 MACKEY'S FERRY 2 30

Arrive 11 15 9.00 EDENTON 9.00 " Jl 00

A. M. P. M.

Surprised this week by the announce
ment that, for a time at least, the
Metropolitan Opera House has de-

ckled to put aside German opera and
take up Italian and Frenoh, Thp
Metropolitan, which is admited to
be one of the greatest institutions
in the world, has .been almost ex-

clusively devoted to German operas
for the past ? year. Thp bo-offi- ce

receipts show that this policy was

financially the best, as the Italian
and French operas which were tried
was Yery unsuccessful. Mr. Abbey
the manager qf the Metropolitan,
introduced Italian opera there some

eight years ago, and it is said, lost a

quarter of a million dollars in one.
season. T"efre are many devoted
Wagnerites who are now predicting
that as much, if not more, will be
lost if the same experiment is tried
again. In spite of this, I believes
that most of our opera goers will
like a change and -- will welcome a

season of Italian and French music
without meaning to condemn the
German variety in the least.

THREE FEET OT HUMANITY.

There arrived at the Barge office

in this city last week a bit of human-
ity three feet high, forty years old
and weighs 53 pounds. His name
is Lukas Gapalac and he came from
Moravia on North German Lloyd,
teamship Eider, The overcoat he

wore measures two feet in length,
and eleven inches across the shoul-
ders, whiles the satchel he carried
weighed more than himself. The
little fellow's face is lined and
wrinkled, and his hands and feet
are miniature. He is not a dime
museum freak, however, as he has
always supported himself at work.
After answering the usual list of
questions at the Barge office he was
going to Halletsville, Texas, to
work on a stock farm.

70,000 WOMEN LODGERS.

The question of appointing mat- -

ty per cent, of the blind who have
been educated here, have been and
are self-supportin- g, and we believe
quite all of the deaf class who have
received an education here earn their
own livelihood. If they had re
mained uneducated, our alms-hous- es

would have had to care for them.
This, from an economic standpoint,
should convince the State that all of
these unfortunate ones should be
educated. But there is a higher

be made. Although much has
been done for the boys of the State
little or nothing has been done for
the girls. Give us the school. I
am on the side of the' girls every
time. I

Mr. Calloway our representative
from Beaufort, is one of the most
attentive, cautious, conservative
and level headed members of the
House. He has not been absent
from his seat an hour during the
"whole session, and when he votes.

ATTE1MTD N
Cotton - Giimers . and - Fanners'!

I am prepared to pay Best Cash Price for Cotton Seed for the

Farmers' Oil Mills at Shiloh, near Tarboro, or will exchange
;

duty we owe them than to prepare
he alway casts an intelligent ballot them to be self-supportin- g. The

It is much more important to have educated deaf or blind person is usu- -

a watchful iepresentative who will ally happy and industrious, and make
will oppose any bad measure than .most honorable citizens, and many

fill positions in various walks of life,it is to oe represented Dy a con
stant talker and bill inttoducer

See Me before You Sel
- J. G. BKAGAW,

Washington, K. c, Sept. 22, 18Q0.

even among the learned professions.
who often . advocates visionary Mr. Gerald McCarthy, the efficient

COTTON FACTORS

AND

Send Commission Merchants,

Trains daily except Sunday
Stops only on signal, or notice to Conductor,

JSubjeutto arrival of Norfolk Southern Railroad Mail and Express
trains.

Conneet at Edenton with and from Norfolk Southern Railroad Mail
and Express trains.

STEAMERHAVEN BELLE
Will leave Bell Haven as follows: For:

AURORA, MAKELVILLE AND SOUTH CREEK,
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

BAYBORO", STONEWALL AND VANDEMERE,
WcdiiGsdiivs

LEECH VILLE AND SCR ANTON, Mondays.
BATH, - - - Fridays.

Freight received daily via Norfolk Southern R. R. from Norfolk,
Va., for all points above mentioned.

schemes lor the sake of notoriety. botanist of the North Carolina Ex--
Beaufort has a safe reprerentative. periment Station, at Raleigh, is

Cross .. and'. White, the bank- - deaf, having been educated in a
wreckers ho figured here and in school for the deaf and dumb. Hum
Canada a year or two ago, havej phrey More, of New York, a noted

painter, is deaf, and in our own TUNIS' WHARF,been pardoned by the Governor.
The petitions lor their pardon were State we have a prominent editor
probably more numerous than were who was educated at our Institution NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.- - - -
ever seen before in North Caroli Mr. Parkinson, a prominent patent GEO. W. ROPER, Snp't.Dec. 1, 3 m.na. attorney of Washington City, i a

deaf man. Mrs; Alexander GrahamI will send each week a list of
OALK UJ' THE JNO, I. ROW- -Bell, wife of the inventor of theall bills that have passed both ' I , . . . - JAJNU, FAKM AJVJD LANDS.

Fifty-fiv- e dollars buys a mill that grinds ear corn in the shuck and

also seed cotton.

FIVE DOLLARS buys an EIGHT DOLLAR Corn SheJler.

TWENTY DOLLARS buys a first-clas- s, four drawer, Singer .M-

achine. Warrented for five years. Engines and Jioilers still- sold low.

WASHINGTON MACHINERY AO KXC V,

Nov. 27, tf, : Washington", N. C,

There are1 seve- - ronS P stall0ns " receivinghouses and have been enrolled, and telephone, is deaf
By virtue of a decree of the Superi-

or court, of Beaufort county made atFall Term 1882, in a cause entitled

are laws 01 the State: Such a list ral deaf ministers who labor for
appears to day, giving a lull list Christ among the deaf. We might

a great deal of attention now, and
much piessure is being exerted up-

on the authorises to accomplish this
needed reform. The fact that du- -

"Jno. M. welborn. Trustee vs. Jno Cto the presnat writing. It will be mention a score of others, but this rvowiauu, see juagment JJocket of THE POSITIVE CURE.observed that all the large nnmber may be sufficient to show that deaf saia cour i in o. zwl, which is referredto, I as Commissioner of said courf ELY BROTHERS, M Warren St, New York. Price B0 cts.1 50ering ine past year nearly seventybo bill presented but few are en
rolled laws of the State. w 111 ioj ;;isu on jvio'iaay Feby. 2

ness need, not debar one from active
duties of life if we will only educate iai ai noon at tne uourt House inWashington N. C , at public

thousand women were compelled to
take refuge in the police stations as
lodgers is sufficient to show how im

him. But the uneducated deaf per
WALKER'S S A LOOT,

(AT B. W. WATERS' OLD STAND)

CORNER OF MAIN STREIS AND UNION ALLEY.

Dr, Currie made a most excellent
address on education in the Hall

to the highest bidder, the following
described lands, viz: Situated in TOIM11Eson has little idea of his responsibili T TCHlportant the subject is. These women Beaufort county, Bath Townshm atty to his fellow-ma- n, or to his Creaof the House last week. Many

ladies were present as well as citi
C. One tract adjoining the lands ofwere not guilty of crime or misdetor. 1 he most of our boys and

zens. --Although some differed meanor yet xney were relegated togirls are possessed of brightest
xienry urmona w . K. Myers, D. MCarter and others situated at the head"
of the Rowland or Ormond Mill Pondbeing the land conveyed to Jno C
Rowland by Jos. Bonner.

from him on certain points, yet NEW BRICK STORE!the sole care of men, without being
afforded the common courtesies of

miaus; it seems mat uwi has: com
all pronounced it a most instruc pensated them for their lost sense, -- "ijrnnn .
tire and entertaining, indeed, ex decency. But eve the guilty ones w acres more or less. See deed,Registers office, Book 36, pages 422 &c. VOVReVWhat we need is a new Institution Market : and : Water : Streets.cellent address. are entitled to some cousideration tviou auouier trace situated on thfor the deaf, entirely seperate from -j i j - f .xuau leauing irom DSLin r.n Hirmn,,fi,

And a Clean House. Everything in Good Style, Neat and Airy

Choice Wines, Liquors, Beers & Ales,.

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED CIGAFS and Fine TOBACCO.

"Every Drink known to the art compounded in the most rtistic.?Dne(rvJfD,
to suit the most fastidious tuste. A welcome for all. Don't fail to call on

junel9 Yours to please, C. C. WALKER

and is simply disgraceful that they Beginning at the original hpo-- ithat of the blind. There are more THE LARGEST ANDare not attended by members ofRemarkable Rescue. of the Collin Woodward patent on theof either of these classes In North iiaatermost prong oi uatn (Jreek. mara- -their own .sex. Separate lodgingTir 1 r ? . 1 1 . i 1 , 1 -juis. juicnaei uurtam, ru infield, II varonna than we couia accommo- - Best Stock of Groceries'houses are also being urgently advomakes the statement that she caught date in our present buildings. This

paw, auu luuuiog m a JNorther-l-y
direction to the corner of said Wood-

wards patent 320 poles ; thence with thecorner of said patent to the corner of
cated and if the agitation is kept upmeans that we must deny a great III Pi cured bomwas treated for a month by her fam both reforms will no doubt soon be FARMERS TRUE FRIEND!o. r. ampDeirs retice on the Washmany of them admittance. If you
attained . ington ana ijeecnvine road; then withsaid road in a Southwesterly corner tohad a deaf sou would you be willing

Edwin Arlington. , ,fme ioris or tne road at the Cemorvfor our State to sav, 44 You cannot jjiovo ucu luc oaviiuuan: inencfi in a
come in"? Our last General As straight line to strike the mouth of

ily physician, but grew worse. ; He told
her she was a hopeless victim of con-
sumption and that no medicine could

. cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's NewD scovery for consmption;
she bought a bottle and found herself

. benefited, from the first dose. She con-
tinued its use and after taking ten

! N land nig '.V'y tret
less and known as th Sip onA law is about to be enacted com isoyaor lanKata s Mia creek; thencewith said crek to the becrinninir ho.

In Town, Wholesale and Retail, Also

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Notions, Etc.

JOBBING GOODS A SPECIALTY!

sembly appropriated one hundred

OYSTER SHELL LIME!
THE BEST, CHEAPEST AND

MOST LASTING FERTILIZER
ON EARTH!
Shipped in sacks bv the ton and up-

wards in bulk by the vessel load. On
account of heavy demand and short

pelling all aliens owning land in 4.1 I f .OIiutt me piaue laiciv ownea ann rwn.iacres of State land to the Institution Rursia to sell their property or be- - pied by E. L. Rowland dee'd. nontain -3 miles in " Vc . "f fkeley vine
for the Deaf and Dumb, but we come Russian subjects. mg 600 acres m ore or less. The fam ilygraye yard and right of war themtn i the county of Hyde, th gnd pe

ly adapted to all far' furtll,r -It is claimed that Sabine Parish reservea to saia itowiand out. nf thhave not a dollar to erect a building.
last described tract.Louisana, is the only country in the

fouud herself sound and well,- - now does
her own housework as she ever was
Tree trial bottles of this great discov- -
try at.Bogart's drugstore.

, J - t... -

formation apply toWe need a plant with sufficient room
to accommodate one hundred and

United States wherein there are no

supply to secure oyster shell lime,
place your-orde- r at once for lowest
prices. Best lime and prompt ship-
ment. Address, Keagle & Guider,
Phoenix Wharf, Baltimore, Md.

tfebl. '91

SAM'L. R. JOWLE,
This Jan. 2, 1891, Commissioner.

31t4 Jan. 1st '91. Yeatesvnj'honjestead mortgages.


